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No. 1977-66

AN ACT

HB 949

Amendingtheactof July 12, 1972(P.L.78l,No. 185),entitled,asamended,“An act
providingdebt limits for local governmentunits, includingmunicipalitiesand
schooldistricts; providingthe methodsof incurring, evidencing,securingand
collectingdebt;definingthepowersanddutiesofthe Departmentof Community
Affairs and certain other public officers and agencieswith respect thereto;
exercising the inherent legislative authority of the General Assembly by
providingadditionalover-all limitations on the incurring of leaserental and
otherobligationsfor the acquisitionof capital assetsto be repaidfrom the
generaltaxrevenuesof suchlocalgovernmentunits; imposingpenaltiesfor filing
false or untrue statementsor refusing to give information with respect to
proceedingsfor the incurring of debt; and conferring jurisdiction on the
CommonwealthCourt with respect to certain proceedingsrelating to the
incurringof debt,” further providingfor unfundeddebt.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections509 and 510, act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781,
No. 185),knownas the “Local GovernmentUnit Debt Act,” areamended
to read:

Section509. UnfundedDebt.—Unfundeddebtshallmeanobligations
of thesameor aprior year[properly contracted] incurredortobeincurred
for currentexpenses(including tax anticipationnotes),[due and owing,
which] whenthetaxesandotherrevenuesremainingto becollectedin the
fiscalyearandfunds on handwill notbesufficientto paysuchobligations
without a curtailmentof municipal servicesto an extentendangeringthe
healthor safetyof the public or propereducationof school children,and
thelocalgovernmentunit eithermaynotlegallylevyasufficienttaxfor the
balanceof the fiscalyear, or a sufficient tax, if legally leviable,would be
seriouslyregressiveandnot in the public interest.

Section510. Procedureto Fund Unfunded Debt.—Wheneverthe
governingbody of a local governmentunit shall be of opinion that it has
outstandingunfundeddebt,it may,with theapprovalofthedepartment,in
the casescoveredby section511 of thisact,fund suchunfundeddebt by
electoralor by nonelectoraldebtwithin the limitsprescribedby Article II
of this act,or it may,in thecasescoveredby section512ofthisact,petition
the [Commonwealth Court] court of commonpleasof thecountywhere
thelocal governmentunit is located1or leaveto fund suchunfundeddebt
pursuantto theprovisionsof this Article V.

Section2. Section512 of the act, subsection(a) amendedDecember
21, 1973 (P.L.434,No.153), is amendedto read:

Section512. Approval by Court.—(a) In all casesnot covered in
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section511, includingcasescovered therebyin which the funding debt
would exceedapplicabledebtlimitations,the localgovernmentunit shall,
exceptasprovidedfor in subsection (a.1), by petition to the court of
common pleasof the countywherethe local governmentunit is located
settingforth thefacts,requestapprovalfor theissuanceofnotestofund the
unfundeddebt.After hearing,on suchnoticeto thelocalgovernmentunit
and its taxpayersas thecourt mayprescribe,thecourtshallmakeanorder
grantingauthorityto fund all or a partof suchunfundeddebtif thecourt
shall find that suchunfundeddebtwas lawfully incurred, that therehas
beenan unforeseeabledeclinein revenues,or that taxeslevied havenot
producedthe revenuesanticipatedor that it wasnotreasonableto foresee
suchobligation;that payingsuchdebtby curtailingmunicipalservices-will
be dangerousto the public health,safetyor education,andthat it is not
feasibleto levy additionaltaxesin the currentfiscalyear.Thefundingdebt
so approvedshall be statedto maturein such amountsand over such
numberof years,notexceedingten,as thecourtshallfind will accomplish
the paymentof the debtwithout endangeringthe renderingof municipal
services or requiring the levying of excessivetaxes. The provisions of
section409 of thisactshallnotbeapplicableto suchnotes.lfthe fundingof
the unfundeddebthasnot beenapprovedbyavoteofthepeople,theorder
of thecourtshall fix the portion thereof,if any,which shallnotbecharged
against the nonelectoraldebt limitations of the local governmentunit
under section 202 of this act, during the time such funding debt is
outstanding,so as to leave someavailableborrowingcapacityfor other
situations.Thepercentagesfixed by section202 of thisact shallbedeemed
increasedto the extentrequiredfor suchfunding debt.

(a.l) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsection511 orofsubsection(a)
of this section,schooldistrictsofthefirst classmay,bypetitionto thecourt
of commonpleasof thecountywherethe!ocalgovernment’~unit—is4ocdted
settingforth thefacts,requestapprovalfortheissuanceof bondsornotes
to fund the unfunded debt. After hearing on such notice to the local
governmentunit and its taxpayersas the court mayprescribe, the court
shall make an order granting authority to fund all or a part of such
unfunded debt tj~the court shall find thatpaying suchdebt bycurtailing
municipal or educationalserviceswill bedangerousto thepublic health,
safetyor education,that thefundingdebtdoesnot exceedapplicabledebt
limitations and that it is notfeasiblefor schooldistrictsof thefirst classto
levy additional taxes in the current fiscal year. The funding debt so
approvedshallbestatedto maturein suchamountsandover-such-number
of years, not exceedingten, as the court shall find will accomplishthe
payment of thedebt without endangeringthe renderingof municipal or
educational servicesor requiring the levying of excessivetaxes. The
provisionsof section409 shall not be applicableto such bondsor notes.
Thefunding oftheunfundeddebtshallbechargedagainstthe omr1ee’tcr~d
debt limitations of the schooldistrict of thefirst classundersection202.
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(b) Thefundingdebtsoauthorizedby thecourtshallbeissuedandsold
by the governingbody as providedby this act, exceptthatno approvalof
the departmentshallberequired,butthe local governmentunit shallfile a
certified copyof theproceedingtogetherwith a certified copyof theorder
of thecourtin theofficefor the recordingof deedsinandfor thecountyin
which suchlocal governmentunit is locatedprior to the delivery of any
bondsor notes evidencingsuchdebt.

(c) The provisionsof this sectionare herebydeclaredandfound as a
legislativedeterminationto besubstantiveandnot procedural.

Section 3. Thisamendatoryactshalltakeeffect immediatelyandshall
expireon June30, 1978,but suchexpirationshall noteffectthevalidity of
any obligationoutstandinghereunder.

APPROvED—The2nd day of November,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


